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JOB POSTING (FULL-TIME)  
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING   

PROJECT MANAGER    
 

Work as a member of our team of experienced engineers, geologists, scientist, technicians and 
drill crews to deliver environmental consulting services to our clients. Respond to requests for our 
services. Develop a scope of work and prepare a written proposal based on the client’s needs. 
Perform on-site environmental assessments, drilling oversight, sampling of soil, groundwater or air 
and help respond to petroleum, agriculture or other spills. Communicate with clients, regulators 
and contractors on job sites and completing necessary documentation. Prepare reports presenting 
the results of assessments and sampling. Prepare invoices for the completed work.  

A degree in engineering, geology or related science is required. Previous environmental consulting 
experience is desired. Preference will be given to candidates with previous experience performing 
Phase I/II Environmental Site Assessments (ESAs), Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure 
(SPCC) plans, Underground Storage Tanks (USTs) assessments/clean-ups, Brownfields 
Assessments/clean-ups, landfill monitoring or spill response.  SD – CPRA or CPRR certifications, IA -
Groundwater Professional, experience working with SD-DENR/PRCF, IA-DNR/Fund or MN-
MPCA/Petrofund also desired.  

The majority of our sites are located within a 200-mile radius of Sioux Falls. Limited overnight 
travel may be required with position. Per diem is provided if an overnight stay is required. You 

must have and maintain a valid driver’s license. 

We offer competitive pay, 401k, ESOP, health, dental & disability insurance, paid sick, holidays and 
vacation time.   

We have been in business for over 34 years and specialize in Geotechnical Engineering, 
Construction Materials Testing, and Environmental/Industrial Hygiene Consulting.  For more 
information, visit our website at www.geotekeng.com. 

Serious inquiries can apply to GeoTek Engineering, 909 E. 50th Street N., Sioux Falls, SD 57104 or 
request application (605-335-5512) from Jerry Zutz at JZutz@geotekeng.com.  
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